Unveiling tuberculous pyomyositis: an emerging role of immune reconstitution inflammatory syndrome.
Immune reconstitution inflammatory syndrome is recognized as a paradoxical worsening of preexisting or smoldering opportunistic infections in patients with human immunodeficiency virus on highly active antiretroviral therapy because of the recuperating of immune system. We report a 42-year-old man on antiretroviral therapy with silent mycobacterium tuberculosis pyomyositis presenting with characteristic clinical and imaging features of immune reconstitution inflammatory syndrome. Because tuberculosis pyomyositis is less recognized and may be easily overlooked in terms of protean manifestations in extrapulmonary tuberculosis spreading, such mycobacterial infection can bring about substantial morbidity and even mortality during the immune recovery phase. The worldwide incidence of human immunodeficiency virus combined with tuberculosis infection is skyrocketing; therefore, emergency physicians must keep a heightened awareness and proficiency of this emerging culprit to obviate unnecessary intervention, preserve organ function, and achieve better outcomes.